To study initial conditions for participatory power market formation based on renewable energy sources (RES) in Iran after complete accomplishment of the economic evolutionary plan, a case study for a residential building has been conducted to consider the effects of the most important parameters. So, a model of power market including three parts: consumption, production and regulations, has been optimized to achieve to a micro cost effective system of participatory power market regarding distributed generation from RES. The results indicate that the power tariff structure and rates, RES technology capital cost and economic conditions are prominent parameters. As well, to initiate the power market, a revised power tariff structure and rates are suggested; namely, a plan for shifting peak load hours from evening to day hours is essential. Also, it is demonstrated that the policy of establishing a participatory power market included photovoltaic distributed generation systems must be pursued in the economic evolutionary plan with emphasis on development of zero energy cost buildings.
Introduction
Energy is one of the most challenging issues of our world. As electric and electronic tools get more involved in our life, electricity provision becomes more important. To achieve a balanced pattern of electricity production and consumption, a large number of parameters must be considered. Techno-economic issues like reduction of production and transmission costs and promotion of technologies of electricity production, especially those of which relate to the renewable energy sources (RES), are one domain of concern. Acts and directives of power market which address management and policy considerations are another field of influence. Moreover, environmental considerations are going to be prominent decision parameter in energy sector. On the other hand, many efforts and innovations are underway to deal with these concerns. Distributed generation (DG), renewable energy technologies and participatory power market are some worldwide solutions toward an appropriate model of electricity supply and demand. To advance such a model, legions of calculations and considerations must take into account to address technical complexities and infrastructural restrictions. A review of technical, commercial and environmental drivers, challenges and opportunities for DG systems has been made by Pecas Lopes et al. [1] . Kowalski et al. advanced a comprehensive method in order to develop renewable energy scenarios for sustainable energy futures [2] . Also, various studies have been conducted about different approaches to power market formation and its effects on energy trade, worldwide ([3] - [6] ). But, is there any intermediate approach to deal with the current transitory period?
Iran's power market, which has annual production capacity of 56200 MW including 20 percent contribution of renewable sources, mainly hydroelectric, suffers from 20 percent transmission and distribution losses [7] . Electricity production industry in Iran traditionally is based on an uncompetitive environment which rules by the government and works not so efficient. Nearly from the beginning of 2011 Iran began to implement an economic evolutionary plan to promote competitive environment in domestic markets, as one of the main targets. First step has been taken by accomplishment of targeted subsidy plan. According to the plan, during five years, prices of energy carriers in Iran approximately reach to world energy prices level. Specifically about electricity, it will be sold with the cost of average electricity production. Due to the significance of energy issues, Iran places on the agenda to move toward privatization and participation in power market with emphasis on the deployment of renewable energy sources, along with the world. During the past years there had been a lot of diverse efforts to transform Iran's power industry but minor tangible results have been achieved due to the lack of comprehensive energy legislation [8] .
This paper discusses important initiatives of a participatory power market profited by renewable DG systems, under Iran's circumstance. To pursue the policy of development of renewable DG systems in order to promote the quality of electricity grid, first step is providing incentives for RES technology investors and second step is to provide efficient mechanism to encourage renewable DG systems connect to the electricity grid. So, the objective of this work is to study the effects of the major decision variables of a model of participatory power market on feasibility of embarking such a market regardless of technical complexities of the electricity grid.
Methodology
Since providing a deliberate and practicable plan needs extensive computations and considerations to take into account technical complexities and infrastructural constraints, we have taken a bottom-up approach to attack the problem. The model used consists of three parts: consumption, production and applicable regulations. To highlight minimum desired conditions for initiating a participatory power market including distributed generation from the RES, the most practicable case for Iran's condition has been considered. So a single dwelling house in Tehran-Mehrabad region at latitude of 35.7° N and elevation of 1220 meters above sea level has been considered to use photovoltaic system besides electricity grid to facilitate market formation. It means that residential sector which has the most diverse and numerous consumption units with low energy intensity best fitted to the policy of distributed generation from the RES; as well, solar energy is the most probable choice of RES for electricity production because it is the most viable case for the country which has dry climate and receives considerable amount of solar irradiance in the most areas [9] . Moreover, the third and probably the most complex part of the model consist of all applicable rules of energy trade including environmental considerations.
A. Consumption
According to the domestic statistics, residential sector has a great contribution in the total electricity consumption; unfortunately often due to the energy losses occur because of weak designed and constructed buildings and using inefficient appliances [7] . Generally, first step toward RES utilization is decreasing energy consumption intensity because of lower energy intensity of RES relative to traditional energy sources. In this way, deployment of new energy technologies scaled for residential application would be possible. On the other hand, regarding plethora of residential consumption terminals, there would be a great potential for distributed generation especially from solar energy, the fact which is confirmed by IEA reports [10] . Zero Energy Buildings (ZEB) is a proposed approach for promoting energy consumption standards. This concept has been used to investigate eventual effects of energysaving incentives on participatory power market structure.
In fact, the objective is to study how well improved consumption patterns can help power market formation, or conversely, how participatory power market formation can help us to achieve predefined targets for rational energy consumption patterns.
B. Production
Due to the permeated electricity grid into almost all urban areas of Iran and great contribution of urban dwellings in electricity consumption, national grid would be a default choice for energy supply. Moreover, it can be contributed in energy storage through emerging designs. The notion of on-grid photovoltaic systems have ever increasing trend worldwide and could be the second choice for electricity supply to work integrated to the grid [11] . One of the difficulties with residential PV system utilization is mismatch profiles of production and consumption. While most of electricity production occurs at daytime, peak energy consumption occurs at night due to the lights and appliances in use whilst PV system has no output. In addition to the mismatch problem, stringent dependence of PV module efficiency to solar incident and high investment cost of PV systems are prevailing issues of photovoltaic system application. According to the world data, 23 out of 37 TWh of solar electricity in 2010 was produced by residential sector [10] ; as well, to achieve grid parity in residential sector more than 50 percent reduction of PV system capital cost from 6 $/W p in 2008 to 2.7 $/W p in 2020 needs to occur [11] .
C. Regulations
Accomplishment of the energy plans needs legislations to regulate exchange in power market. Power tariff regulations may be the most effective one. Since time and price are two important parameters in energy trade, revision of existing power tariffs is inevitable because solar electricity would cost more than grid electricity. Although, Iran has feed-in-tariff directive [12] but this non-incentive directive belongs to the time before the targeted subsidy plan. So, more sophisticated tariffs are necessary part of power market. Current state of residential power tariff in Iran is based on partial subsidies prices scheduled for four hours a day as peak time and four hours a day as off-peak time and the rest regarded as shoulder time. Also, base rates are weighted by summer factor (four months a year) and winter factor (three months a year) to take into account seasonal variations in different parts of the country. Currently, peak hours are considered to be between 19 and 23 pm and off-peak hours are considered to be 1 to 5 am. Figure  1 shows the current schedule for Iran's residential power tariffs, it has been regarded as reference power tariff structure. In the reference case, which is based on conventional power meters, only peak and off-peak rates are considered, it means that rate of shoulder time and peak time are considered to be the same and 50 percent discount is devoted to assumed off-peak hours which are after midnight. So, existing residential power tariffs don't draw any distinguishing line between peak and shoulder rates. To examine the efficacy of structure of power tariffs, peak hours will move to daytimes which imply the situation that the productive parts of the country such as industry and commercial sectors would have greater shares of total electricity consumption. Furthermore, different sellback rates are scrutinized to determine an appropriate range for feed-in-tariff. To do so, a new rating is proposed so as peak rate is 1.5 times the shoulder rate and shoulder rate is 2 times the off-peak rate which needs multi-tariff power meters (Fig. 2) . Another concern is environmental restrictions. With regard to high level of emission from fossil fuelled power plants than distributed generation from the RES, taking into account emission costs would be in favour of development of renewable energy technologies. Table 1 includes average emission rates and costs of different pollutants from Iran's power plants. Indeed, implementing environmental restriction is useful for both the participatory power market formation and global warming and climate change considerations. So, in the second scenario both revised power tariff structure and emission costs will be considered. Clearly, in the case of PV system utilization avoided emission costs will be taken into account as negative operating cost.
Techno-Economic Analysis
To perform required analysis, available optimization software which is capable of considering all of the mentioned parameters and variables is chosen. HOMER 2.81 software [13] has the capability of doing detailed analysis which is suitable for the proposed model and gives quiet indicative outputs and graphs. The model consists of an hourly electrical load profile, grid, PV system, and converter and battery bank. The software computes cost of different combinations of model components at predefined capacities and categorizes them in terms of cost efficiency. As reference values, main parameters of the model are shown in Table 2 . It is necessary to mention that the grid power rates are assumed to be free from subsidy at the condition of complete implementation of the targeted subsidy plan and sellback rates are considered to be 1-5 times the grid power rates. [14] 0.591 Average daily load [15] (kWh/day) 11.1 PV system cost * ($/W p ) 7.5 Battery cost($/kWh) 160 Converter cost($/kW) 150 Grid power price($/kWh) 0.12 Interest rate (%) 10 Project life time(yr) 25
As figure 3 shows, for the reference values which resemble current conditions of Iran including power tariff structure and environmental considerations minimum conditions for initiating a participatory power market based on PV system deployment are provided at 25% reduction of PV system cost and deducted feed-in-tariff more than three times the grid power rate (3.3 times) . Also, in current conditions peak-time sellback price has no effect on feasibility of the market formation, and conversely DG system deployment cannot participate in the grid load-levelling because the PV system has no output at peak hours which are in evening. Moreover, efficiency measures in order to decrease electricity consumption have little effects on levelized cost of energy (COE). However, shoulder sellback price, PV system Capital cost and Interest rate demonstrate intense effects on levelized COE of PV/grid system (Fig. 4) . But in the second scenario, by virtue of a shift in the peak hours to the day time an incentive arises for PV system utilization because peak hours occur while PV system is producing power. As figure 5 shows, in the second scenario peak-time sellback price has a remarkable impact on levelized COE unlike the reference scenario.
As an intermediate objective the concept of zero energy cost buildings is used to narrow down the way toward a participatory power market. As shown in figure 6 at %10 interest rate, a minimum feed-in-tariff 1.5 times the grid shoulder-time price at %50 reduction of PV system cost and 3.3 times the shoulder-time price at 30% reduction of PV system cost are advisable to achieve the zero power cost building. Table 3 contains levelized COE and net present cost (NPC) for a PV/grid energy system utilized a 6 kW p PV system, in the second scenario at different interest rates including and excluding emission costs. As the results illustrate, taking into account emission costs are in favour of developing PV systems if there exists a positive energy cost balance in favour of the residential building. It means imposing emission penalties helps participatory power market formation if deducted feed-intariffs and interest rate provide enough incentive for deployment of renewable DG systems in zero power cost buildings. Furthermore, as interest rate which is an indicator of whole market has great impact on economic analysis of energy systems, participatory power market formation impressed by economy conditions. 
Conclusion
In order to study initial conditions for establishment of a participatory power market in Iran regarding renewable DG systems, a residential PV/grid energy system as a most probable case has been considered. So, a bottom-up approach has been used to avoid rigorous analysis of technical and socio-economic complexities. The results show that PV technology cost, power tariff structure and rating, and interest rate are prominent parameters of the model of market.
As can be seen from figures 3 and 6, grid parity will not be achieved even with 50% reduction of PV system capital cost, the fact which is in agreement with international reports [11] . Thus, for the mid-term, power tariffs are powerful tools for initiating a power market which encourages renewable DG systems development. Consequently, feed-in-tariff imposed by grid administrator need to be revised. The first useful measure is planning for a shift in peak load time from evening hours to day time, which resembles the conditions that industry and commercial sectors have more contribution in electricity * S † S/kWh consumption. Moreover, interest rate has a great impact on economic analysis of the market (Table III) , which is impressed by economy conditions. Furthermore, the results show that imposing emission penalties is in favour of development of the market power which is profited by photovoltaic DG systems if deducted feed-in-tariffs provide necessary incentives for zero power cost buildings outspread.
Although this study has been restricted to one specific building used PV technology, but it can be concluded that development of a participatory power market would occur in a thriving economy. So, Iran must pursue the policy of development of the participatory power market within the economic evolutionary plan.
